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PRESIDENT'S MESSACa:
Dear Members,
It is an honor to be elected to an office, especially
the presidency and to know that you have placed
confidence in m"*' leadership. The aims and purposes
of the American Business Women's Association are in
themselves inspirational to each of us.
By being an :\ '^/A member it offers us the opportunitie
to grow personally and in our various occupations.
It will require time, effort, enthusiasm and the
determination to^build our chapter into one the
National Association can point to with pride and
one we will be rightfully rroud and happy to have had
a part in building.
If we are to maintain the high standard set last vear
on the local and national level - I need VQUR firm
support. Be assured that I will assist you in any
way I can. B;'^ working toward common goals and having
a wonderful group such as you, I am confident that
we will continue to be a chapter on the GO.
We must be ever prateful to our past president, ^
Linda 3idebottom, for the outstanding service she
performed. We can certainly look back and know that
she is an asset to the Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
Don't forget our TEA, each one of /ou should make
a speciat effort to attend.
Yours in ABWA,
Jean Fulkerson, President
S-^ .KCISC6—site of the NATIONAL CONVENTION
San Francisco, California, the city of many sights •
and wonders. The city has a population of 742,855; •
Met. area 2,783^359; Alt. 65 feet. It lies on the
largest landlo eked harbor in the world. Stormy
history has ma de it one of the most dramatic of all
cities, San Francisco has burned to the ground seven
times wit hin the last 100 years.
One of the most interesting places to visit in San
Francisco is the Presidio. It was once the garrison
of Spanish soldiers and is now a large Military
reservation of the United States Army. The Presidio
covers 1,542 acres. Other Public institutions are
the Stenhart Aquarium, the Moo, the DeYoung Museum.
San Frsncisco, the City of Hills, has some of the
steepest streets in the world. Ivy-covered homes
stand in the hilly Pacific Heights Area Overlooking
wide avenues that leM to the sea. Cable cars, a
distincitive feature of San Francisco, are used to
climb the ste ep grades. Market street is the most
famous street of the city.
For a magnificent vtpw of San Francisco and the
Golden Gate Bridge you can visit the Popular Cafe
at the top of the Mark Hopkins Hotel.
The city has a mild climate, with annual temperatures
averaging 56 degrees.
ATTEND NATION.y. CONVENTION
lErm FRCF NVTICNiL
Miss Je^n Fulkerson, President
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABWA
526 E, 13th Street ' ' ,
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Dear Miss Fulkerson:
The certification forms outlining the qualifications
of your chapter for chapter ward have been received
and carefully evaluated. We find that you have
attained
STVND'iRD OF ^CHIEraffiKT - BANNER - MEDALLION
Your chapter is to be congratulated on having gained
this recognition of accomplishment. Citations, banners
and medallions will be awarded at the National Conven
tion, and it is our hope that a representative of your
chapter will be present to receive them in person. If
however, this is not possible, awards will be mailed
to 5'ou within a short time after the close of the
Convention,
The growth and advancement of ^PWA during the past
year is the result of chapters, such as yours,
continuing to build a record of accomplishment.
Cordially,
Mrs. George Barrett
National Co-Ordinator
FB:eg
C.AT.KMDAR 1965-66
•
September Fall "Hand of Friendship Tea"
October "National ttonvention
November Tobacco Barn Dance
December Christmas Party
January Woman of the Year
February B OSS Night
March Spring "Hand of Friendship Tea'
April 9??
May Scholarship
June Anniversary Party
July Family Picnic
August Ellection of Officers
Keep each of these events in mind and mark
>'Our calendar to attend.
pr rn i'epits
miHD TUE3D\Y EACH MONTH
7:00 P.M.
Month
September 20
October 19
November 16
Decider 21
January 18
February 15
March 15
April 19
May 17
June 21
July 19
August l6
Hostess
Joyce
lima
' t.
Anna
Je m
Jan
Joyce
ILna
fVnna
Je^n
Jan
Joyce
Ilxna
Remember, each eooimittee chairman is to
report to her sponsor on the Executive
B oard before the Executive Board Meeting
each month.
-ii-iMein
SSPTiMBrR M3STING
Our meeting this month will be held at Ferrell's
Restaurant on the Old Russellville Road, Dinners
will be the regular '1^2.00 fee. The social hour
begins at 6:30 and dinner at 7:^ p.ia. All members
are urged to .attend.
As this ig'the month for lacal dues to be paid to our
treasurer , ^'^nna McLellan. the White Elephant Sale
has been called off until another time, Don^t for
get to bring along that extra dollar for jour dues.
If you are not up to date with your dues, why not
catch up this month.
Have you fprgotten that this is the month for the
Pur Boa Gite-A-Way. Have you sold all of your
tickets? If not, why not try to sell them this
week. The Boa will be given away at our meeting.
,\s everyooo knows, the profit made from this project
goes into our National Convention Fund. If you
still have money to be turned in from this project
jou should contact Jo^ce Lewis, Chairman. Also, we
are sure that Joyce would be glad to give •'^ ou some
extra tickets to Sell at the last minute.
Don't for get to vtear your ABV^A pen to the Dinner
Meeting, Remeofcertthere is a ten. cent fine for all
of those not wearing their pen or wearing it in the
wrong pliCe. (Should be worn in the area of the
heart.)
ii -..iWI'iJi
mAYER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
Black ^nd Goldi
May it be filled with rripture.
Brave and Bold,
Bless each of our members,
Happy and Bright.
May each one welcome her duties^
with Strength and Might.
T^IRTHDIYS
lima Love , Seot 4
Alleme "^ilscxi . Sept 2
Fulkerson Sept 25
Elizabeth Duncai) Sept 28
Linda Evans Oct 4
Jan Labold Oct 8
Brenda Williams Oct U
MORi: .iBOUT CUR fRSSID3NT
JEAN FULKERSC^
Jem was born in Louisville, Kentucky. From
Louisville, Jem and her p-irents moved to Clarkscm,
.Kentucky where she attended grade school. She
attended St, Paul Parochial at Leitchfield, Kentucky
•for four years. After boing graduated from Hi^
School, J e3n was employed as registered Medical
secretary in Clarkson, Kentucky before moving to
Bowling Grseh,
For the past nine years Jean has been employed by
Holderfield-Pinkerton on the Russyllville Road,
She serves as Bookkeeper for this company.
Jean enrolled in ABVjA in July, I960, as one of the
Fioneer meirtoers of the Bowling Green Charter Chapter
wh^e She served as Corresponding Secretary, President
and Chairman o f the Bulletin and Torchbearer-
Friendship Committ<3e. She was selected as Woman of
the Year in 1962 by her chapter and also selected as
one of the "Top Ten" American Business Women at the
National Convention in Houston, Texas. Our President
has had perfect attendance at all District and
National Conventions as well as Chapter Meetings.
Following her being selected as one of the "Top Ten"
American Business Wcsnen, she was commissioned as a
Kentuclo' Colonel by our former Governor, Bert Combs.
In 196Z» Jean orginized the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of i\BWA. June 3, 1964 the Chapter was installed,
Fof the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, Jem bas served as
Vice-Fresident, Chairman of the Scrapbook and the
Publicity Comniittees and now as OUR PRESIDSNT,
TSN CCf^'VNDMENTS OF BUSINESS
Love your work—it pays.
Handle the hardest job first each day.
Do not be afraid of criticism—criticize yoxirseif.
Be glad and rejoice in the other fellow'3.success—
study his methods.
Do not be misled by dislikes. /Vcid ruins the
finest fabrics..
Be enthusiastic—it is contagious.
Be fair, and do at least one decent act every day
in the year.
Honor the chief. There must be a head to everything.
Have confidence in yourself, and make yourself fit.
Harmonize your work. Let sunshine radiate and
penetrate,.,
—SuQceps
LFILL AND TO THE BUI^TIN COITOTT^
Name l^J i,L^y.
Street add,
CttyMiUiC^L^a ^{,'c 1\JNo. I//3^ f 7
^v-ldeMx.
Husband' s name /T^
No, of children £0lyi^
Schools you attended: Uni-<r
.c ,. ^
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^
Hobbies or interests ^ ^j 7^ ^ »•/1Uq
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0amJ^3Uo^. ^
Commilfcees vou have-served on in AB./A (^
t. e'^ KA.L^
.our birthday; 'Wl^d mo. -AL- day
Tour anniversary %r ^ mo / ^ diy
Do you have any suggestions for improving the
Bulletin?^ ' If so, 'please list them on this page.
Also if you are interested in working on the
Bulletin, please contact lima Love, Corresponding
Secretary,
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